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Capital Mi U. $27,900.

A. WIIKCI.KR, Pre, and Vgr., I B. WahIIIH'KNK,
;. WHK.ei.KK, Hwy., ' W". W. 1 HfctvOUS,

(1. A. WIIKKUIt.

Tbi corporation, orguizd t Kpiiuglleld July liiib, NW. b acquired I be mill, Ibt
J rtU, Ibt leant of water ud pond, ibt tiuck ol loga, lb stock of lumber, (lie team, tbt
uierebandiae aud til ibt pioprly ued hv A. Whet cr In tbe butinc of making Inuiber

tl Springfield, tud in tolliug Iniubtr at Hpriugfleld l elaethere.
During Ibt but four riwri under Ibt management of Mr, Wheeler, improvement

btrt made wbich have nearly

: TREBLED THE CAPACITY OF THE PLANT,:
tod wbich makes tuotbtr addition of SO per cent, to tbt present capacity, nutter of
few bnodrtd dollar exi'. only; tbu waking Ibt mill I.OV M. TO FOL'U BUCH
MILLS s Ibtl wbicb bt acquired fuur yean ago.

THE MILL HAS PAID FOR TJIESK IMl'llOVEMENTS.
Dnriug tbia tlw great loaaet wtr otaiucd by Ibt HimhI of February IH'JU, TIIK

MILL HAS PAID THE8K L08SK8.
During thi llm improvement! bv been niade lu Ibe ebiiiiel of Fall creek by re

niov.ng obilroolioui, contracting daw, tic , ben by there bat been opened an tulirt
liew diati let of virgin foieat, and whereby it bxt btooiua practical)! to briug Ibt fintt
limber Ibtl grow iu ibt Ceacade luooniaini to tbt mill al a uiodeMt txntuat.

Tbt mill baa paid tbt giealer ponioD of tbt rout of making thi ne improvement.
Daring tbia time mort than oot buodrtd ibouaaod dollar baa been paid oot in

wag lo laborer iu Lant oouuty.
Daring Ibn tinit tbt average price of lutubtr baa teeo lednoed fully 20 pur oeut., tc

Ibt great advantage of buildera in all parlaof tbt county.
Daring tbia timt tbt mill baa turned and paid inteieit on nearly It whole lug

capital.
Daring tbit) timt tbt mill bat earned the money Iu pay Inn a, iiiaurauce and all tbt

elpenae of management of whatever namt or nature.
During tbia time t oew planing mill bat been built and fitted np additional

machinery, making Ibt planing capacity nearly four timet aa much when Ibt property
came uider it preaeul mauagrment.

Tbt mill baa paid for tbia Improvement.
Daring Ibi Hint an tnglnt and boiler bat been bought an J put to one iu driving

plauing mill.
Tbt mill bat paid for Ibit Improvement.
During Ibi lime farnact ha been raited toconaiirut Ibe aaw dual and tbt uetdial

lusubiuerj for it tranfer ba been bought tud put in operation that tbt lawa of
Ibt tut need not be violated.

Tbt mill bat paid for Ibi Improvement.
In addition lo til (beat Iblngt tbt bunueaa ha earned a ma inthhut ok n rulKmrr

CAtmuztTio during all Ibii timt. Ho ninth for tbt paet
Now ftw wordi regarding tbt ureaent;
Tha art running right tlouv, and even in tbt preient flenrscird Mate of the

lumber Iradt art iabkixo good money; reaull partly dut lo orelul selection of beet
Quality timber from Ibt biuh regiont of Fill oreek, and partly to Ibe decreased coil of
making lumber retailing from increaaed efficiency of tbt ui'll.

This Corporation Owns
leaat of water tqaal lo 250 borit power, with proviainn for 50 per cent, mora water

for 50 Der cent, mort rent, for wbicb $10 per iiuum per bora power I a low valuation
A itae for lb tioliiiivtu of Ibt BpriiiKfield mill race for convening log and of Ibe

Utual poudu connected therewith for itonug log. Tbeat luet bavt ttoiing capacity of
mort tban flvt million feet. Tbit pbivilku iu (bit uk:ation convenient a il i to

tiiotitio I worth toouiiderabl miu of money every tear.
Tbt rental of WHter power aod pond la only $1,000 per aunum. Theaa privilege

alon properly olilued art wottb much moru Iban the present entire auonuwl capital.
Tbia U tbt owner of tbo moil complete, beat arraugrd, aud moat

economical law and planing mill plant In Laue oounly tod ol ample vaid. ibed and
atablet. Thi corporation ba a good (lock of log in tbt pond.

Tbit corporation la tbt owner of good etockt of laiuber in Springfield, Albany and
part of t good (took ol lumber in trigone.

Tbia oornoratlou he an eatabliabed trade and U now doing a good buainets.
Tbia corporation bu belter faoilitie for traninurtiiiii it product! to more market!

tban any other mill owuai south of 1'orlland.
Tbi corporation tudowed with lufHulent capital and given efficient management

art lo make big money for it itockboldni.

Tbt book qf tbt corporation tre now open for tbe ubcriptiou of Ibe

Komaindor of its Capital Stock,
And notwitbaUnding all Ibt fact bo let forth, a limited number of Ibe share,

the par value of is S100 each, will be sold for
ItT $80 EACH. M

Then should be worth twice the moneu in 12 months.
Further information given and subscriptions received by

II. C. IIUM1IIEY,
S. 11. EAKIN, tuBeno
A. WHEELER, Springfield.

SNOWDBN

Mineral : Springs

HOTEL.
Flag Station on Southern Pacific It. R

1M Miles from Portland.

TERMS,
$9 PER DAY, $10 PER WEEK

NEW HATH HOUSE
Ten fet hotel.

These waters contain,
Cbloridt Sodium,
Chloride Magumiuiu,
Caloluin,
Carbooat Irou,
Iodine,
Bromine.'

The Following Diseases Have Been
l I L L ! 1 1 i, m .
iurea oy ineir use ftiier musicians

Had Exhausted their Resources.
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o. a MULroxn,

Hot Medical Sp

00 MILKS EAST OF EUGKXE.

Electric, Stwun, Me.llctd and Shower lUth
with Maaa(,

Bwimmlng Timl, Humajr and Inhalation
Kooina.

Tht water art tnoat valuable in cut uf
Liver and Kidney ContnlalnU, Kheumatitm,
(lout, Drumy, Affection and lrivat

A phyalclaa In attendance at all time.
IlKst MM k risttlm Gro:als u orezoi

Oood ground furuUhed to thiu deairing to
ramp.

Tiam.-- rr board and w of water, i r
dey: cMnptra, with m of water. $1.50 par
week fur each Individual.
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Oregon's, Showing at Chicago Next Year,

Remains in doubt, but there
is no question about the
PORTLAND INDUSTRIAL
EX POSITION, which opens
Sept. 21, and closes Oct. 22,
being tho best Exposition
ever held on tho Pacific Coast.
So far as Oregon is concerned
it will be theforerunnerofthe
Exposition at Chicago in 1893.
Tho principal attractions
arc tho magnificent Amer-
ican Rand of Providence, R. I.
An art collection valued at
$350,000, and embracing some
of tho greatest pictures owned
in the United . States. Im
mense Horticultural and Ag-

ricultural exhibits, the result
of tho combined cflorts of al
most ovory county in the
state. A mineral exhibit ex
ceedmg all former years. A
Stock Department showing
tremendous progress. To
these aro added a larger num
ber of exhibits than ever bo

fore; including a magnificent
electrical display under the
combined Thomson-- 1 louston
and Edison Companies. All
manufactures in full opera
tion. Government models of
Rattle Ships. Tho wonderful
11.11 r miiauoi mystery, ihe mar-

velous "Little World," the
product of a mechanical gen-- J

ms; all interspersed by novel-
ties incident to tho popular
special days. Everything
new aud nothing dead.
Greatly reduced rates on all
transportation lines.

Blank deed and mortgage (omit at tht
Octu offloa.

MONDAY, SEPT. 26.

Attorney Ullyeu haa returned from
Albany.

Itnlpli Hrumley Jm clerking in Mayor
MK'liuig'H Ktorv.

Geo. M. Mill r i attendine Ibe Portland
Etpotitiun today.

in. . i. j rye, 01 Jttwenurif, watt In
town yinterdny.

Iter, C. M. Dill relumed to bi home
Portland Ibit morning.

Mr. . (I. Itinine left on tho Incul lb
tuormn0' for vim at Monroe.

The HIuhIuw Miitfe took out a good
nam oi mwiiK'rH huh inorniliir.

W. W. Wilton aud Geo. Smith were Daa.... ... - ....... Itmnit 'u iub Aiunny idir on mil inomiDg
oval

tfeo. w. tiiii HM-n- t Sunday in Ku
p'lie. He Ml for Albany thin morn
inn.

rritl rio'd and Cha Moaher, formerly
in imaeuurg, ere worKiiig on tl.o i'ortland
IIINpUIVU.

iuit u iitiinlr of new rdudento
were enrolled ut the .State University
iijin iiliiriliu.

Mia Moilie Miller and Mlwi Carrie
Irouewlller of Jackouvill in En
gent yeelerdty.

H. H. IIiirriM, a brother of J. B. Harri
ol tula city, ba been renominated for iber
iff by tht Napa county, Cal., democratic
coiiveuliou.

(eo. . dllwon and fniiiily arrived
Here today from their Crook county
home. Hiey will leave for home
again thin afternoon.

Jamef A. Campbell, well known In Lant
comity, having married a daughter of fred
cattleman, Da heen nominated by the San
truucinco republican a a police judge.

inn cnumii'ee appointed Dy tot connc
for the building of a citv iiil ba ordered V
McFarland to draw plan for Ibe wine and
uluu it them for approval. Tbe building

win uti ui urica.
Harold Anderson ttarted Saturday night

mi dim return 10 inicago, where be will via
it ibort lime and tben to to Dallas, Texas,
10 accept a poamon. lie baa made many
irienui uere wuo wiao mm lUCCfa.

, J. M. Howe went to Coburg; this af--

..k. rlernuoii 10 iiieei mm, nowe ou iier re-
turn from Urownsville, where she at-
tended the wedding of her sister Mlns
Kate LohIiow to Kdltor Cavender, of
cue 1 linen, lunt trlUuy evening.

Rev II L Bate went to Forrest Qrove thi
morning to attend the annual meeting of
tbe Congregational Aatociation of Oregon
winch meet tn that oily tomorrow. Ha
will deliver a terruon before that bod
Tburaday on "Tbe Church for the Time

from Ihe ttandpoint of tbe pulpit.
At the Jtoselmrg fair lant week two

or Dr. Harris' horses were winners,
Patrician, who was sired by the doc-
tor's Oregon Wilkes, won the 2 year
oid race, anu ins b year old mare, Katie
ix-e-

, won uie inree minute race. UotD
horses were broken and trained by T,
t. hharp.

American tin-pla- Is so badlv blis--
tered, savs a preutlcal cannery man of
roriiuiKi, mat it is totally unlit for his
business. No difl'erence how high the
uiriii may neon weisii tin-Dat- e, t he
runner musi eitner uuy it or shut up
snop, and the sophistical claim of
1'resKleut Harrison that the wicked
democrats and the webdi rauner tin
makers have formed an alliunce to de
stroy the American tin mills, will not
uiKe uie Diisrersout or the American
tin.

Fine full weather.
All the churches had srood contrrpen.

tlons yesterday.
Tbe tinner are rojfing Ihe Riidou block

aud tbe new county jail.
Ihehugeno visitors have returned

Iroin the ltOHeburg fair.
riie Linn County weekly Review

has suspended publication.
Tbe manooa commenced work lav mo the

foundation of Gray Si Son' brick this
morning.

A number of Kusreno peonle attend.
ed the lree Methodist camp meeting

i.. i i i i -
near cpnugueiu, yemeruay.

Walter Edna bad a valiie containing
iniriy aouara worth ot clothing, stolen
trom buu at tbe depot laat Saturday morn
lug.

Tho medical college of the university
of Oregon, in Portland, has been com
pleted, it is wxttj reet, four stories In
height, and coot $13,000.

Jus. 11. Case hag been arrested nt K.
lem ror the murder or Otto Cowee, who
was found dead In a creek near that
city. He will tie given an examina
tion this afternoon.

The Wading nrtist of Lot Anselea. Cal..
intend makiug a disnlai of Daintlnra at
tht world's fair of Ihe most beautiful ladies
iu that city. Amonc the nnmbei will be
a paiutiug ol Mr. Nellie Gilbert, formerly
8laddeti, of this citj.

Baker City Blade: Gauntlet Lodge No.
8, K. of P., of this city, ba elected O. M.
lloynlou an representative to tbe grand
lodue, and K. C. Steft'en as alternate. L.
F. Cook ia the holdover. Tbe grand lodge
will convene at Eugene on October 20.

E. C. Pentium! has purchased the
Independence West Hide of Itev. J. It.
N. Hell and will take charge of the
business on October 1. Mr. Hell ex-
pects after a few mouths rest and a
trip through the East and South to
devote Ills time exclusively to preach
Ing.

Dims Novau Did It. Tbe following
i given of a runaway by a couple of

Seattle girls, one of wboni, Tott Spriggs, i
the dangbter of a former Salem preacher.
Kev. J. W. Sprigg. now a lawyer and very
well known in Eugene: Siutlb, Kept.
it. nein anil loll Hprigg.
aeJ respectively sixteen and eighteen,
ran away from tbeir home in Seattle Thnn
day afternoon and were captured in Tacoina
lart night at 7 o'clock. Tbe former ia tbt
daughter of Jsbn Langeton, a retired livery
Utile owner. Mus Spriggs it a daughter

oie.n. pprigg. a weu known lawyer.
Leaving Seattle Tburaday tbt girls pro-
ceeded by train to Tacoma yesterday
aftrruoou aud through tbe sid of policemeu
located and captured them. The quartet
returned borne Utt night at 3 o'olock. Af-
ter taking io the eipoaition the niil con
templated going to Sau Pnnoiaco aud going
ou the atage. Tbey had ont dollar and tit-
ty renu when captured. Tbey told friend
that tbey expected a SeattU man to tend
them Iwo hundred dollars today. Tbt
parent of both girls are almost heartbmk.
en by their daughters' wtywardnett which
i aiuiuuii-- to tht reading of dim novel
ol wbich they were voraoiout reader.

Marrud.-- Iu Portland. Orecon. Sent.
24. im, by Bev. Q. E. llawe, Dr. J. Holt
Frailer tod Mitt Laura Walker. Tht young
lady ha many relatives and acquaintance
in Lant county who deair lo extend thir
congratulation.

DETERMINED TO DIE.

A Fall Account of tbe Sulfide of tbe
Hoy preaciicr.

Iiailyliiiard.Si'i't.
We take the followine from the Al- -

bnnv Herald, of Hundav morning:
W. K. Martin, a young man who

, 1.1 ah I.a i, , Hu.t. rf

i

was city

A.

W.
una ueeu " inr bhiki. . .

ki..tnui..oki.l.ruir taut this
0,,ii,u '..nyiiini.. mnrninw .v tiikliiir W. w. Haines started on
strychnine. He was a tall, ignorant down the this morning.

.

man about years oiu anu j,,mes aud Henry went t
a to le on tbe Linn fair on the local this ? ... . "wn
n lnrious He had at- - mnmlnrr. "I"' " luo mu Pr of counk

little or no the nenntv Sheriff took the petty lar sending a doctor to attendA..,a n,l wi.,trlllltinnu u-- VfiTV I '. . .. . ,, I i. I f I I . 1 , .
uiunun aim njuviiuoui.i. " i eenv iiiiei to me Aioanv an maicu ui w unu iu Willi a uiir nrvfa
limited.

1

On Friday he tried to some .3money by

the ona wUhhe to kill hi on the firstiiau.,..in.,..i..n .t ti,. line House. Trimming shade is being in- - in

....I ni..oi i. went into the dulired by the numerous vetuber. Al.

bar room and bought a cigar, remark- - owners the city.
that It would be his last cigar, as A marriage license was Issued last

he would be dead the day. evening by County Clerk Walker to
ho was found at tlie Hotel Marshall aud Lmuia Mil- -

in the throes of death, having kr.
lowed 20 grains of strychnine. Medi
cal aid was promptly summoned, Dr.

beine called. After a stomach
pump Martin was able
to talk and said he wanted to die. The
poison had already its dcu
work and he died iu great
letl Hie loiiowiug

- f... ll'k., 'vww.irr,, (ill..
veiune oi which vt w niieii wiicu
and find the letter being

aud written in a nervous,
shaky manner:

24,
Good live to all

I got life I have
tried to live christian life but I was
Imposed on by the campbellite church

was advertised when I tried to do
good Mr at did
me all the harm lie could and I was
stoned and abused In and
when I tried to up a
to pay my I was scorned by the
christians so 1 will be iu your way no
longer good liy

my Jiie

is
W. Martin

I have taken poison to put an end to

Further proof of his insanity is found
his that he was stoned in

Albany. He was not stoned here,
aud attracted little notice. He
imagined the churches wished to do
him harm. It is said he was expelled

a church in Cat., for
undue intimacy with a womun ot the
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this: The indenendent republican

club, 100 strong, met last Tuesday

evening and listened to an eloquent

speejh delivered by Mr. Silberstein,

the well known attorney, txw
adjournment twenty additional

names, all republicans, were aaw
to the roll. This club is unan-

imous in its determination to sun-po- rt

Grover Cleveland for presi

dent.

DeatUwck Brakea.
Montoomeby, Ala., Sept. 27.-- TM

second district democrats, after a

lengthy deadlock, nominated J.

Stalling on the 1001st ballot.
Ventral SieycBton In Virgin''
Roanoke, Va., Sept 27.-O- enenl

Stevenson addressed a large audiew

last night He said the national trea-

sury was threatened with bankrupts
through the extravagance of the 5W

congress, and by the McKinley m
which has defrauded the government

of 150,000,000 of revenue. He declared

the force bill was a furiously living &

sue.

milt, at Texat.
Corsicaxa, Tex.,-Sep- t 27.-- Rog

Q. Mills, who never quite recoeres

from the grip, is seriously ill.


